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EX-LAX,* "The Family
Helps your body help
Ex-Lax helps get your body's own natu
going again. Gently. Dependably. Ovei
why more families use Ex-LaxChocolatedor Pilis-than
any other brand. Make
it your Family Friend. ^
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Chante Gibson

Policewoman
From Page A7
For newcomers to the force, Mrs. Bonner says the

veterans would always tell them what it would be like
in law enforcement and the occupational hazards accompanyingher line of work. ____

.

"One of the officers told me I would be cussing
after a while," she says, "and 1 said 'No* because
God gives me courage and 1 wouldn't have to do
that.

"I always felt that if you were a Christian at home
and on Sundays you might as well be one on Monday
morning when you get on the job," she says.

Since Mrs. Bonner had another five years before
mnn^nt/>r.i I C . U - T-k.-
maiiuaiui y icm cniciii, u uic r-uuee L^eparimeni ever
becomes short-handed, she might be called to help
out.

"If they really needed me," she says, " sure I'd go ,

back and help out, but not for a long period of time.
"I've been out so long now," says Mrs. Bonner,

"that I really like the thought of being at home sleepingas late as I want and doing what I want, when I
want. But it's always been a part of me to help out
and that's why I believe I would go back to work if
they needed me."

Lined on the wall in Mrs. Bonner's hallway are
several awards and citations for church work and her
achievments on the force. Looking at the Advanced
Law Enforcement Certificate signed by Attorney
General Rufus Edmisten, she smiles. Edmisten
presented the A. Philip Randolph award to her.

"1 thought 1 would be honored along with some
more people," she says. "I didn't know it would be
all this, but 1 appreciate it."
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Lyons to deliver Hone
Dr. Charles "A" Lyons, by class and dep

chancellor for Fayetteville and recognition of s
i t_:...» i ... _ .oldie u ni v ci siiy,«m wiiu nave ac

deliver the keynote address cumulative grade
for the Honors Day Con- averages of 3.0 or to
vocation at Winston-Salem addition, the
State University on Sunday, Wachovia Excelle
April 1. The program is Teaching Award
part of the university's an- presented to an out!
nual Parent's Day/Honors faculty member.
Day.
The Honors Day Pro- Other activities

gram will include presenta- day include guided
tions to students with the the campus
highest cumulative averages 10:30-11:30 a.m.; 1
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You're Outsl
From Hattie Frazier's attention to the road to our Thi
maintenance crew's attention to every nut and bolt veniei
on each bus, WSTA's outstanding people insure your inioni
safety and comfort. sched
Give us a try! You'll see how comfortable taking Trans

a bus can be. Our record of safety is one of the day, 6
reasons we were selected by the American Public standi
Transit Association to receive the 1983 Outstanding
Achievement Award.
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>rs Day address
artment Kennedy Dining Hall from
itudents 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.;
hieved parent-teacher interaction
point in the Hall-Patterson Compter.In munications Building from

$1,000 1:15 p.m.-2:15 p.m., and a
nee in songfest with the Greekwillbe letter organizations at 4
itanding p.m.

Special exhibits will be on
for the display throughout the day.
tours of For additional information
from call Marilyn Roseboro at

unch in 761-2150.
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s spring, get there on America's best! It's const,relaxing, economical, and enjoyable. For
nation about express and regular bus routes,
ules, and lares; or vanpool, carpool, and
Aid services, call us Monday through Satura.m.-7p.m. 727-2000. You'll lind us outWSTA
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>le pastel coordinates include
Hed parvts and skirts. And
implemented by the softstyIcoordinatingfloral-patterned
I are easy-care polyester and
isses' sizes.
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